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Housing Action Illinois has made every effort to ensure the information provided in this directory is accurate as of January 1, 2012. Please contact Housing Action with any errors in this directory and they will be corrected for next year.
Section One:

About Housing Action Illinois

OUR MISSION: To increase and preserve the supply of decent, affordable, accessible housing in the state of Illinois for low and moderate-income households.

OUR VISION: To create a network of resources including community stakeholders, residents, businesses, government and housing experts working to strengthen communities by increasing the supply and availability of safe and affordable housing throughout Illinois.

OUR VALUES: Communities throughout Illinois thrive when families and individuals have a place to call home. Housing is a basic necessity and we believe that public policy and government spending should protect those in need.

OUR PROGRAMS: We support this mission and vision by building partnerships with grassroots organizations and individuals throughout Illinois. Housing Action seeks to achieve its mission through three distinct program areas: Training and Technical Assistance; Public Education and Organizing; and Public Policy and Advocacy.

At Housing Action, our members, sponsors, and allies agree that a stronger Illinois begins at home.

HOW TO USE THIS DIRECTORY

Please use this directory as a reference. This information can be used to get in touch with your peers in Illinois, and to refer your clients to other Housing Action Illinois members. Together, we can protect and expand the availability of quality, affordable housing throughout Illinois.

For more information about joining Housing Action Illinois:
Visit our website: www.housingactionil.org
Email us at: info@housingactionil.org
# 2012 Board Members

**Co-Chairs**
Bob Campbell, *Rockford Area Affordable Housing Coalition*
Mary Ellen Tamasy, *Lake County Residential Development Corporation, Gurnee*

**Secretary**
Mary Lu Seidel, *Seidel Consulting, Fox River Grove*

**Treasurer**
Kurt Kuyawa, *Charter One Bank, Hinsdale*

**Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cheryl Boswell</th>
<th>METEC, Peoria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Garrison</td>
<td><em>Illinois/Iowa Center for Independent Living, Rock Island</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hothan</td>
<td><em>Bridge Communities, Inc., Glen Ellyn</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Newman</td>
<td><em>Springfield Housing Authority</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Peterson</td>
<td><em>PNC, Bloomington</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Rodriguez Taylor</td>
<td><em>Northwest Side Housing Center, Chicago</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Timke</td>
<td><em>Illinois Association of Community Action Agencies, Springfield</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Wasserberg</td>
<td><em>South Suburban PADS, Homewood</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Wooten</td>
<td><em>Chicago Urban League Development Corporation</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2012 Staff**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sharon Legenza</th>
<th>Executive Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nieta Gates</td>
<td>Office Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Palmer</td>
<td>Policy Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gianna Baker</td>
<td>Outreach Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Young</td>
<td>Director of Technical Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Page Muhammad</td>
<td>Technical Assistance Program Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nate Hutcheson</td>
<td>Project Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justine Suleski</td>
<td>AmeriCorps VISTA Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Schroeder</td>
<td>AmeriCorps Development VISTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachelle Born</td>
<td>AmeriCorps Membership VISTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Two:
Organizational Members
ACCESS LIVING OF METROPOLITAN CHICAGO
Member Contact: Amber Smock
Member Contact Email: asmock@accessliving.org
Address: 115 W. Chicago
Chicago, IL 60610
Phone: (312) 640-2100
Fax: (312) 640-2101
Website: http://www.accessliving.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Center for Independent Living, Fair Housing

ADVOCATES NETWORK OF KANE AND KENDALL COUNTIES
Member Contact: Gina Richter
Member Contact Email: advocates4disabled@yahoo.com
Address: 12642 Bluebell Avenue
Huntley, IL 60142
Phone: (847) 515-8998
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Kane and Kendall Counties
Activities: Policy Advocate

AFFORDABLE HOUSING CORPORATION OF LAKE COUNTY
Member Contact: Lisa Pugliese
Member Contact Email: lpugliese@ahclc.org
Address: 1590 S. Milwaukee Avenue Suite 312
Libertyville, IL 60048
Phone: (847) 263-7478
Fax: (847) 263-9381
Website: http://www.ahclc.org
Area(s) Served: Lake
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Loan Programs
AFFORDABLE HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Stacy Jose
Member Contact Email: stacyjose-ahdc@hotmail.com
Address: 200 W. Third Street, Suite 205
          Alton, IL  62002
Phone:   (618) 465-9850 x205
Fax:     (618) 465-9851
Website: http://www.ahdcil.org
Area(s) Served: Madison County
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

ALLIANCE TO END HOMELESSNESS IN SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY
Member Contact: Jennifer Hill
Member Contact Email: jennifer@suburbancook.org
Address: 1107 S. Mannheim Rd., Ste. 304
          Westchester, IL 60154
Phone:   (708) 345-4035 x01
Fax:     (708) 345-7855
Website: http://www.suburbancook.org/
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

BCMW COMMUNITY SERVICES
Member Contact: Sue Castleman
Member Contact Email: sue.castleman@bcmw-il.org
Address: PO Box 729
          Centralia, IL 62801
Phone:   (618) 532-7388
Fax:     (618) 553-5530
Website: http://wwwbcmwcommunityservices.org
Area(s) Served: Bond, Clinton, Marion and Washington Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
BEDS PLUS
Member Contact: Molly Salisbury
Member Contact Email: salisbury@bedsonline.org
Address: PO Box 2035
LaGrange, IL 60525
Phone: (708) 354-0858
Fax: (708) 354-7518
Website: http://www.bedsonline.org
Area(s) Served: LaGrange, LaGrange Park, Brookfield, Riverside, Countryside, Western Springs, Hinsdale, and Lyons
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

BETHANY VILLAGE
Member Contact: Walter King
Member Contact Email: bethany@ajinternet.org
Address: 414 E. Davie
Anna, IL 62906
Phone: (618) 833-1777
Fax: (618) 833-1610
Website: http://www.bethanyvillageinc.org/
Area(s) Served: Union County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

BETHEL NEW LIFE
Member Contact: Kristian Moore
Member Contact Email: kmoore@bethelnewlife.org
Address: 4950 W. Thomas
Chicago, IL 60651
Phone: (773) 473-7870
Fax: (773) 473-7178
Website: http://www.bethelnewlife.org
Area(s) Served: West Garfield Park Neighborhood of Chicago
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization, Housing Counseling Agency
Organizational Members

BICKERDIKE REDEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Marla Bramble
Member Contact Email: mbramble@bickerdike.org
Address: 2550 W. North Ave
Chicago, IL 60647
Phone: (773) 278-5669
Fax: (773) 278-5673
Website: http://www.bickerdike.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization, Housing Counseling Agency

BRIDGE COMMUNITIES
Member Contact: Joyce Hothan
Member Contact Email: jhothan@sbcglobal.net
Address: 505 Crescent Blvd., Suite 5
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
Phone: (630) 545-0610
Fax: (630) 545-0640
Website: http://www.bridgecommunities.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

C.E.F.S. ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY CORPORATION
Member Contact: Dena Weber
Member Contact Email: dweber2@cefseoc.org
Address: 1805 S. Banker PO Box 928
Effingham, IL 62401-0928
Phone: (217) 342-2193
Fax: (217) 347-5730
Website: http://www.cefseoc.org
Area(s) Served: Christian, Clay, Effingham, Fayette, Montgomery, Moultrie, and Shelby Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
CATHOLIC CHARITIES DIOCESE OF JOLIET
(ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES)
Member Contact: Kathleen McGowan
Member Contact Email: kmcgowan@cc-doj.org
Address: 203 N. Ottawa St., 3rd Floor
Joliet, IL 60432
Phone: (815) 723-3405
Fax: (815) 723-3402
Website: http://www.cc-doj.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage, Ford, Grundy, Iroquois, Kankakee,
Kendall, and Will Counties
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF ARCHDIOCESE OF CHICAGO
Member Contact: Eileen Higgins
Member Contact Email: ehiggins@catholiccharities.net
Address: 651 W. Lake St.
Chicago, IL 60661
Phone: (312) 655-7298
Fax: (312) 948-6974
Website: http://www.catholiccharities.net
Area(s) Served: Cook
Activities: Homeless Service Provider, Housing Counseling Agency

CENTRAL ILLINOIS SERVICES, NFP (MENARD HOUSING AUTHORITY)
Member Contact: Anne Smith
Member Contact Email: asmith@menardcha.org
Address: 101 West Sheridan Road PO Box 168
Petersburg, IL 62675
Phone: (217) 632-7723 x226
Fax: (217) 632-7255
Website: http://www.menardcha.org
Area(s) Served: Menard County
Activities: Public Housing Authority
CHAMPAIGN-URBANA TENANT UNION
Member Contact: Esther Patt
Member Contact Email: estherpatt@hotmail.com
Address: 44 E Main St, #208 PO Box 2006
Champaign, IL 61825
Phone: (217) 352-6220
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.cutenantunion.uiuc.edu
Area(s) Served: Champaign, Urbana
Activities: Tenant Association

CHICAGO COMMUNITY LOAN FUND
Member Contact: Mark Fick
Member Contact Email: mfick@cclfchicago.org
Address: 29 E. Madison Suite 1700
Chicago, IL 60602
Phone: (312) 252-0440 x208
Fax: (312) 252-0419
Website: http://www.cclfchicago.org
Area(s) Served: Cook, DuPage, Kane, Lake, McHenry, Will Counties
Activities: Community Development Financial Institution

CHICAGO REHAB NETWORK
Member Contact: Rachel Johnston
Member Contact Email: rachel@chicagorehab.org
Address: 53 W. Jackson Blvd., Ste. 739
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: (312) 663-3936
Fax: (312) 663-3562
Website: http://www.chicagorehab.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Policy Advocate, Technical Assistance Provider
CHICAGO URBAN LEAGUE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Margaret Wooten
Member Contact Email: mwooten@thechicagourbanleague.org
Address: 4510 S. Michigan Ave.
         Chicago, IL 60653
Phone: (772) 451-3601
Fax: (773) 285-0879
Website: http://www.thechicagourbanleague.org/
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

CITIZENS’ LIGHTHOUSE COMMUNITY LAND TRUST
Member Contact: Betty Ester
Member Contact Email: akjyskb@ameritech.net
Address: P.O. Box 1406
         Evanston, IL 60204-1406
Phone: (827) 772-6702
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.citizenslighthouse.org
Area(s) Served: Evanston
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization, Housing Counseling Agency

CITY OF CHAMPAIGN
Member Contact: Kerri Spear
Member Contact Email: kerri.spear@ci.champaign.il.us
Address: 102 N. Neil Street
         Champaign, IL 61820
Phone: (217) 403-7070
Fax: (217) 403-7090
Website: http://www.ci.champaign.il.us
Area(s) Served: Champaign
Activities: Government
CITY OF HIGHLAND PARK HOUSING COMMISSION

Member Contact: Lee Smith  
Member Contact Email: lsmith@cityhpil.com  
Address: 1150 Half Day Road  
Highland Park, IL 60035  
Phone: (847) 929-1612  
Fax: (847) 432-0964  
Website: http://www.cityhpil.com/index.aspx?NID=373  
Area(s) Served: Highland Park  
Activities: Government

CITY OF KANKAKEE - COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

Member Contact: Jan Gathing  
Member Contact Email: jegathing@citykankakee-il.gov  
Address: 850 N. Hobbie Ave  
Kankakee, IL 60901  
Phone: (815) 933-0506  
Fax: (815) 933-0523  
Website: http://www.citykankakee-il.gov/citydept.htm  
Area(s) Served: Kankakee County  
Activities: Government, Housing Counseling Agency

CLARETIAN ASSOCIATES

Member Contact: Valentina Gamboa-Turner  
Member Contact Email: vgtturner@claretianassociates.org  
Address: 9108 S. Brandon  
Chicago, IL 60617  
Phone: (773) 732-9181 x27  
Fax: (773) 734-9221  
Website: http://www.claretianassociates.org  
Area(s) Served: Cook County  
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization
COALITION OF CITIZENS WITH DISABILITIES IN ILLINOIS
Member Contact: Ruth Burgess Thompson
Member Contact Email: ruth@ccdionline.org
Address: 300 East Monroe Suite 100
Springfield, IL 62701
Phone: (217) 552-7016
Fax: (217) 522-7024
Website: http://www.ccdionline.org
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate

COMMUNITY CONTACTS, INC.
Member Contact: Lowell Tosch
Member Contact Email: ltosch@cci-hci.org
Address: 100 S. Hawthorne St.
Elgin, IL 60123
Phone: (630) 232-7600 Work
Fax: (847) 697-1698 Work Fax
Website: http://www.cci-hci.org
Area(s) Served: Kane County
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

COMMUNITY CRISIS CENTER
Member Contact: Gretchen Vapnar
Member Contact Email: gvapnar@crisiscenter.org
Address: PO Box 1390
Elgin, IL 60121
Phone: (847) 697-2380
Fax: (847) 742-4281
Website: http://www.crisiscenter.org
Area(s) Served: Cook, Kane Counties
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
COMMUNITY HOUSING ADVOCACY AND DEVELOPMENT
Member Contact: Yesenia Sanchez
Member Contact Email: ysanchez@chadhousing.com
Address: 531 E. Roosevelt Rd.
          Wheaton, IL  60187
Phone: (630) 993-9530  x229
Fax: (630) 993-9534
Website: http://www.chadhousing.com
Area(s) Served: DuPage County
Activities: Developer, Policy Advocate

COMMUNITY INVESTMENT CORPORATION OF DECATUR
Member Contact: Kevin Kehoe
Member Contact Email: klkehoe@decaturcenter.com
Address: 2121 S. Imboden Court
          Decatur, IL 62521
Phone: (217) 423-0352 x 124
Fax: (217) 423-7214
Website: http://www.decaturcenter.com
Area(s) Served: Macon County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

COMMUNITY PARTNERS FOR AFFORDABLE HOUSING
Member Contact: Rob Anthony
Member Contact Email: ranthony@hpiclt.org
Address: 400 Central Ave. #111
          Highland Park, IL 60035
Phone: (827) 681-8746
Fax: (847) 681-8846
Website: http://www.hpiclt.org
Area(s) Served: Highland Park
Activities: Developer, Housing Counseling Agency
COMPREHENSIVE COMMUNITY SOLUTIONS/ YOUTHBUILD-ROCKFORD
Member Contact: Kerry Knodle
Member Contact Email: kknodle@youthbuildrockford.org
Address: 917 S. Main Street
          Rockford, IL 61101
Phone: (815) 963-6236
Fax: (815) 963-1002
Website: http://www.youthbuildrockford.org
Area(s) Served: Rockford Area
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

CONNECTIONS FOR THE HOMELESS
Member Contact: Paul Selden
Member Contact Email: ps@cdthinc.org
Address: 2010 Dewey Ave., 3rd Floor
          Evanston, IL 60201
Phone: (847) 475-7070
Fax: (847) 864-6558
Website: http://www.cfthinc.org/
Area(s) Served: Evanston
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

CORPORATION FOR AFFORDABLE HOMES OF MCHENRY COUNTY
Member Contact: Marcia Stein
Member Contact Email: mstein@cahmco.org
Address: 209 Dean St..
          Woodstock, IL 60098
Phone: (815) 687-6723
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.cahmco.org
Area(s) Served: McHenry County
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization
CORPORATION FOR SUPPORTIVE HOUSING
Member Contact: Betsy Benito  
Member Contact Email: betsy.benito@csh.org  
Address: 205 W. Randolph 23rd Floor  
Chicago, IL 60606  
Phone: (312) 332-6690  
Fax: (312) 332-7040  
Website: http://www.csh.org  
Area(s) Served: Statewide  
Activities: Technical Assistance Provider

DEKALB COUNTY HOUSING ACTION COALITION
Member Contact: Herbert Rubin  
Member Contact Email: hrubin@niu.edu  
Address: 131 E. Alden Place  
DeKalb, IL 60115  
Phone: (815) 756-6862  
Fax: N/A  
Website: N/A  
Area(s) Served: Dekalb County  
Activities: Policy Advocate

DOVE, INC./HOMEWARD BOUND
Member Contact: James Walters  
Member Contact Email: jwalters@doveinc.org  
Address: 788 E. Clay St.  
Decatur, IL 62521  
Phone: (217) 428-6616  
Fax: (217) 428-7256  
Website: http://www.doveinc.org/homeward_bound.htm  
Area(s) Served: Macon County  
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
DUPAGE HOMEOWNERSHIP CENTER
Member Contact: Debra Olson
Member Contact Email: debra@dhoc.org
Address: 1600 E. Roosevelt Rd.
Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (630) 260-2500 x2502
Fax: (630) 260-2505
Website: http://www.dhoc.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

DUPAGE HOUSING ACTION COALITION
Member Contact: Joyce Hothan
Member Contact Email: jhothan@sbcglobal.net
Address: C/O Bridge Communities
505 Crescent Blvd
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137
Phone: (630) 545-0610 x10
Fax: (630) 682-5412
Website: http://www.dhac1.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage County
Activities: Policy Advocate

DUPAGE PADS
Member Contact: Carol Simler
Member Contact Email: csimler@dupagepads.com
Address: 705 W. Liberty
Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (630) 682-3846 x231
Fax: (630) 682-3874
Website: http://www.dupagepads.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
EMBARRAS RIVER BASIN AGENCY, INC.
Member Contact: Susie Beaumont  
Member Contact Email: Susieb@erbainc.org  
Address: 400 W. Pleasant  
                      Greenup, IL 62428  
Phone: (217) 923-3113  
Fax: (217) 923-5155  
Website: http://www.erbainc.org  
Area(s) Served: Cumberland County  
Activities: Community Action Agency, Housing Counseling Agency, Homeless Service Provider

EMERSON PARK DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Vickie Forby  
Member Contact Email: vickie.forby@emersonpark.org  
Address: 1405 State St.  
                      East St. Louis, IL 62202  
Phone: (618) 874-1671  
Fax: (618) 874-8451  
Website: http://www.emersonpark.org/  
Area(s) Served: St. Clair County  
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

EZRA MULTISERVICE CENTER
Member Contact: Anita Denes  
Member Contact Email: anitadenes@juf.org  
Address: 909 W. Wilson  
                      Chicago, IL 60640  
Phone: (773) 467-3843  
Fax: (773) 477-5123  
Website: N/A  
Area(s) Served: Albany Park, Edgewater, Lakeview, Lincoln Square, Rogers Park, Uptown, and West Rogers Park communities  
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
FITE CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact:  
Member Contact Email:  info@fitecil.org  
Address:  1230 Larkin Avenue  
           Elgin, IL 60123  
Phone:  (847) 695-5818  
Fax:  (847) 695-5892  
Website:  http://www.fitecil.org  
Area(s) Served:  Kane, Kendall, and McHenry Counties  
Activities:  Center for Independent Living

FORD HEIGHTS COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZATION
Member Contact:  Angelia Smith  
Member Contact Email:  afsmith@fhcsoi.org  
Address:  943 E. Lincoln Hwy.  
           Ford Heights, IL 60411  
Phone:  (708) 758-2565  
Fax:  (708) 248-7219  
Website:  http://www.fhcsoi.org  
Area(s) Served:  Ford Heights area  
Activities:  Homeless Service Provider

FREEPORT AREA CHURCH COOPERATIVE
Member Contact:  Dean Wright  
Member Contact Email:  dean.facc@aeroinc.net  
Address:  514 S. Chicago Ave.  
           Freeport, IL 61012  
Phone:  (815) 233-0435  
Fax:  N/A  
Website:  N/A  
Area(s) Served:  Stephenson County  
Activities:  Homeless Service Provider
GREAT LAKES CAPITAL FUND
Member Contact: Jack Brummett
Member Contact Email: jbrummett@capfund.net
Address: 320 N. Meridian, Suite 516
Indianapolis, IN  46204
Phone: (317) 423-8880
Fax: (317) 423-8855
Website: http://www.capfund.net
Area(s) Served: Indianapolis
Activities: Developer

GREATER ALTON COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Bruce Bertolino
Member Contact Email: benone2@charter.net
Address: P.O. Box 277
Alton, IL 62002
Phone: (618) 463-6601
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Madison County
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

GREATER SOUTHWEST DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Ruth Di Diana
Member Contact Email: r.didiana@greatersouthwest.org
Address: 6155 S. Pulaski, 2nd Floor
Chicago, IL 60629
Phone: (773) 735-6727
Fax: (773) 471-8206
Website: http://www.greatersouthwest.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Developer
GROWORKS, INC.
Member Contact: Vincent Thomas
Member Contact Email: vincentgthomas@gmail.com
Address: 1000 21 St
Rock Island, IL 61201
Phone: (309) 786-6944
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Rock Island
Activities: Policy Advocate

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY OF ILLINOIS
Member Contact: Bobbi Burgstone
Member Contact Email: hfhillinois@aol.com
Address: 323 Grape Vine Trail
Oswego, IL 60543
Phone: (630) 551-0160
Fax: (630) 551-4040
Website: http://www.habitatillinois.org
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate, Developer

HANDS THAT HELP
Member Contact: Ruth Pettiway
Member Contact Email: rpettiway.sbcglobal.net
Address: 1001 Bishop Washington Avenue
Rockford, IL 61102
Phone: (815) 964-0546
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Winnebego County
Activities: Developer
HESED HOUSE
Member Contact: Ryan Dowd
Member Contact Email: ryan@hesedhouse.org
Address: 659 S. River St.
Aurora, IL 60506
Phone: (630) 897-2156
Fax: (630) 801-9759
Website: http://www.hesedhouse.org
Area(s) Served: Fox Valley Area
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

HOMESTEAD CORPORATION OF CHAMPAIGN-URBANA
Member Contact: Aaron Smith
Member Contact Email: homesteadcorp@gmail.com
Address: 306 W. Griggs Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: (217) 328-9373
Fax: (217) 344-3327
Website: http://homesteadcorp.org
Area(s) Served: Champaign, Urbana
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization

HOPE HAVEN
Member Contact: Lesly Wicks
Member Contact Email: ldwicks@yahoo.com
Address: 1145 Rushmoore Drive
DeKalb, IL 60115
Phone: (815) 758-3166
Fax: (815) 787-7026
Website: http://hopehavendekalb.com
Area(s) Served: DeKalb County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF COOK COUNTY (HACC)

Member Contact: Richard Monocchio
Member Contact Email: rmonocchio@thehacc.org
Address: 175 W. Jackson St, Ste. 350
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: (312) 663-5447
Fax: (312) 662-0039
Website: http://www.thehacc.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

HOUSING OCCUPANTS MOBILIZATION EFFORT (HOME BOARD)

Member Contact: Johnny Simmons
Member Contact Email: home_board@sbcglobal.net
Address: 505 Seminole Suite 210
Rockford, IL 61102
Phone: (815) 966-1204
Fax: (815) 966-1204
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Rockford
Activities: Tenant Advocate

HYDE PARK TRANSITIONAL HOUSING PROJECT

Member Contact: Allan Lindrup
Member Contact Email: hpthp@yahoo.com
Address: 5655 S. University Ave.
Chicago, IL 60637
Phone: (773) 458-9392 (Housing Inquiries)
(773) 595-4921 (Other Inquiries)
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Hyde Park, Kenwood and adjoining communities
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
Organizational Members

**IFF**
Member Contact: Michelle Hoereth  
Member Contact Email: mhoereth@iff.org  
Address: One North LaSalle, Suite 700  
Chicago, IL 60602  
Phone: (312) 629-0060  
Fax: (312) 629-0061  
Website: http://www.iff.org  
Area(s) Served: Statewide  
Activities: Community Development Financial Institution

**ILLINOIS ASSISTIVE TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM**
Member Contact: Robin Benson  
Member Contact Email: rbenson@iltech.org  
Address: 1 W. Old State Capitol Plaza #100  
Springfield, IL 62701  
Phone: (217) 522-7985  
Fax: (217) 522-8067  
Website: http://iltech.org  
Area(s) Served: Statewide  
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Policy Advocate

**ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCIES**
Member Contact: Al Timke  
Member Contact Email: info@iacaanet.org  
Address: 3435 Liberty Dr.  
Springfield, IL 62704  
Phone: (217) 789-0125 x117  
Fax: (217) 789-0139  
Website: http://www.iacaanet.org  
Area(s) Served: Statewide  
Activities: Community Action Agency
ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Member Contact: Abdi Maya
Member Contact Email: abdi.maya@illinois.gov
Address: 100 West Randolph Street, Suite 10-100
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: (312) 814-6278
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.state.il.us/dhr/
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Fair Housing, Government

ILLINOIS MIGRANT COUNCIL
Member Contact: Eloy Salazar
Member Contact Email: esalazar@illinoismigrant.org
Address: 28 E. Jackson
Chicago, IL 60604
Phone: (312) 663-1522
Fax: (312) 663-1993
Website: http://www.illinoismigrant.org
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate

ILLINOIS VALLEY CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Donna Joerger
Member Contact Email: ivcil@ivcil.com
Address: 18 Gunia Drive
LaSalle, IL 61301
Phone: (815) 224-3126
Fax: (815) 224-3576
Website: http://www.ivcil.com
Area(s) Served: Bureau, LaSalle, Marshall, Putnam, and Stark Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living
ILLINOIS VALLEY PADS
Member Contact: Carol Alcorn
Member Contact Email: info@ivpads.org
Address: 2313 2nd St.
            Peru, IL 61354
Phone: (815) 224-3047
Fax: (815) 223-4763
Website: http://ivpads.com/
Area(s) Served: LaSalle, Putnam, and parts of Marshall, and Grundy Counties
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

ILLINOIS/IOWA CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Liz Sherwin
Member Contact Email: executordirector@iicil.com
Address: 3708 11th St.
            Rock Island, IL 61204-6156
Phone: (309) 793-0090
Fax: (309) 793-5198
Website: http://www.iicil.com
Area(s) Served: Quad Cities
Activities: Center for Independent Living

IMPACT CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Shelly Richardson
Member Contact Email: richardson@impactcil.org
Address: 2735 E. Broadway
            Alton, IL 62002
Phone: (618) 462-1411
Fax: (618) 474-5309
Website: http://www.impactcil.org
Area(s) Served: Bond, Calhoun, Greene, Jersey, Macoupin, and Madison Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living
INSTITUTE FOR CONSUMER CREDIT EDUCATION
Member Contact: Alfred Guyton
Member Contact Email: icce_60@msn.com
Address: 16335 S Harlem Ave, Ste 400
Tinley Park, IL 60477
Phone: (708) 633-6355
Fax: (708) 633-6321
Website: http://www.icceillinois.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

INTERFAITH HOUSING CENTER OF THE NORTHERN SUBURBS
Member Contact: Gail Schechter
Member Contact Email: gail@interfaithhousingcenter.org
Address: 614 Lincoln Avenue
Winnetka, IL 60093-2308
Phone: (847) 501-5760
Fax: (847) 501-5722
Website: http://www.interfaithhousingcenter.org
Area(s) Served: Northern Chicago Suburbs
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Policy Advocate, Fair Housing

INTERFAITH OPEN COMMUNITIES
Member Contact: Patricia Wilcoxen
Member Contact Email: pwilcoxen@comcast.net
Address: N/A
Phone: N/A
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Policy Advocate
KANKAKEE COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY
Member Contact: Randy McGill
Member Contact Email: rmcgill@kchail.com
Address: P.O. Box 965 185 N. St. Joseph Ave.
          Kankakee, IL 60901
Phone: (815) 939-7125
Fax: (815) 939-7335
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Kankakee County
Activities: Public Housing Authority

KINGDOM COMMUNITY, INC.
Member Contact: Vanessa D. Taliferro
Member Contact Email: vtaliferro@yahoo.com
Address: 5151 W. Madison, 2nd Fl
          Chicago, IL 60644
Phone: (773) 379-0077
Fax: (773) 626-3848
Website: http://www.tdcc.org
Area(s) Served: Austin, Lawndale, and Garfield Park
                Neighborhoods in Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

LAKE COUNTY CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Kelli Brooks
Member Contact Email: kelli@iccil.org
Address: 377 N. Seymour Ave.
          Mundelein, IL 60060
Phone: (847) 949-4440 x26
Fax: (845) 949-4445
Website: http://www.lccil.org/
Area(s) Served: Lake County
Activities: Center for Independent Living
LAKE COUNTY COALITION FOR THE HOMELESS

Member Contact: Lety Castellanos
Member Contact Email: lcastellanos@waukegantownship.com
Address: P.O Box 162
Gurnee, IL 60031
Phone: (847) 662-1340
Fax: (847) 662-1341
Website: http://www.lakecountyhomeless.org/
Area(s) Served: Lake County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

LAKE COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY

Member Contact: David A Northern, Sr.
Member Contact Email: dnorthern@lakecountyha.org
Address: 33928 North Route 45
Grayslake, IL 60030
Phone: (847) 223-1170 x203
Fax: (857) 223-1174
Website: http://www.lakecountyha.org
Area(s) Served: Lake County
Activities: Public Housing Authority, Housing Counseling Agency

LAKE COUNTY RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

Member Contact: Mary Ellen Tamasy
Member Contact Email: methousing@sbcglobal.net
Address: PO Box 321
Gurnee, IL 60031
Phone: (847) 244-7616 Work
Fax: (847) 244-7617 Work
Website: http://www.lcrdcil.org/
Area(s) Served: Lake County
Activities: Developer
LAKESIDE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Brian White
Member Contact Email: brian@lakesidecdc.org
Address: 1652 W. Wallen Ave.
Chicago, IL 60626
Phone: (773) 381-5253
Fax: (773) 751-4440
Website: http://www.lakesidecdc.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago Metropolitan Area
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Developer

LATINO POLICY FORUM
Member Contact: Juliana Gonzalez Crussi
Member Contact Email: jgcrussi@latinopolicyforum.org
Address: 180 N. Michigan Ave., Suite 1250
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: (312) 376-1766
Fax: (312) 376-1760
Website: http://www.latinopolicyforum.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago Metropolitan Area
Activities: Policy Advocate

LAWYERS’ COMMITTEE FOR BETTER HOUSING
Member Contact: Mark Swartz
Member Contact Email: mswartz@lcbh.org
Address: 100 W. Monroe, Suite 1800
Chicago, IL 60603
Phone: (312) 347-7600
Fax: (312) 347-7604
Website: http://www.lcbh.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Legal Service Provider
LAZARUS HOUSE
Member Contact: Liz Eakins
Member Contact Email: lize@lazarushouseonline.com
Address: 214 Walnut St.
           St. Charles, IL 60174
Phone: (630) 587-2144
Fax: (630) 587-0785
Website: http://www.lazarushouseonline.com
Area(s) Served: Central and Western Rural Kane County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

LIFE CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Dana Craig
Member Contact Email: dana@lifecil.org
Address: 2201 Eastland Dr., Suite #1
           Bloomington, IL 61704
Phone: (309) 663-5433
Fax: (309) 663-7024
Website: http://www.lifecil.org
Area(s) Served: DeWitt, Ford, Livingston, and McLean Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living

LIGHTEN-GALE GROUP
Member Contact: Larry Pusateri
Member Contact Email: lpusateri@housingdeveloper.com
Address: 203 N. Wabash Ave. Suite 608
           Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: (312) 920-1500
Fax: (312) 920-9549
Website: http://www.housingdeveloper.com
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Consultant
LINC, INC.
Member Contact: Sandy Payan
Member Contact Email: spayan@lincinc.org
Address: 1 Emerald Terrace, Suite 200
Swansea, IL 62226
Phone: (618) 235-9988
Fax: (618) 233-3729
Website: http://lincinc.org
Area(s) Served: St. Clair, Monroe and Randolph Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living

LIVINGSTON COUNTY HOMELESS COALITION
Member Contact: DiAnne Witsman
Member Contact Email: dwitsman@lchauth.org
Address: 903 W. North St.
Pontiac, IL 61764
Phone: (815) 844-6013
Fax: (815) 844-6605
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Livingston County
Activities: Policy Advocate

LOCAL INITIATIVES SUPPORT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Susana Vasquez
Member Contact Email: svasquez@lisc.org
Address: 1 N. LaSalle St. Ste. 1200
Chicago, IL 60602
Phone: (312) 697-6113
Fax: (312) 260-0183
Website: http://www.lisc.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago Metropolitan Area
Activities: Community Development Financial Institution,
Technical Assistance Provider
LUTHERAN SOCIAL SERVICES OF ILLINOIS,
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
Member Contact:        Dan Schwick
Member Contact Email:   dan.schwick@lssi.org
Address:               1001 E. Touhy, Suite 50
                        Desplaines, IL 60018
Phone:                 (847) 390-1428
Fax:                   (847) 635-6764
Website:               http://www.lssi.org
Area(s) Served:        Statewide
Activities:            Policy Advocate

MACOUPIN COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY
Member Contact:        Margaret Barkley
Member Contact Email:   peg@teamhousingcenter.com
Address:               760 Anderson St., P.O. Box 226
                        Carlinville, IL 62626
Phone:                 (217) 854-8606 x18
Fax:                   (217) 854-8749
Website:               http://www.teamhousingcenter.com
Area(s) Served:        Macoupin County
Activities:            Public Housing Authority

MADISON COUNTY COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Member Contact:        David Harrison
Member Contact Email:   daharrison@co.madison.il.us
Address:               130 Hillsboro Ave
                        Edwardsville, IL 62025
Phone:                 (618) 692-8940 x4386
Fax:                   (618) 692-7022
Website:               http://www.co.madison.il.us
Area(s) Served:        Madison County
Activities:            Community Action Agency
MATTOON AREA P.A.D.S.
Member Contact: Glen Forneris
Member Contact Email: mattoonpads@gmail.com
Address: 2017 Broadway Ave
Mattoon, IL 61938
Phone: (217) 234-7237
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.mattoonareapads.org
Area(s) Served: Coles County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

MERCY HOUSING LAKEFRONT
Member Contact: Lisa Kuklinski
Member Contact Email: lkuklinksi@mercyhousing.org
Address: 120 South LaSalle Suite 1850
Chicago, IL 60603
Phone: (312) 447-4610
Fax: (312) 447-4750
Website: http://www.mercyhousing.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Developer, Policy Advocate

METEC
Member Contact: Cheryll Boswell
Member Contact Email: cboswell@metec1.org
Address: 2605 W. Krause
Peoria, IL 61605
Phone: (309) 676-3832
Fax: (309) 676-1612
Website: http://awww.metec1.org
Area(s) Served: Peoria
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency
METROPOLITAN HOUSING DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Harold Knutson
Member Contact Email: metrohouse@aol.com
Address: 8 S. Michigan Ave., Ste. 3100
Chicago, IL 60603
Phone: (312) 236-9673
Fax: (312) 236-9679
Website: http://www.mhdc.com
Area(s) Served: Upper Midwest and Missouri
Activities: Developer

METROPOLITAN TENANTS ORGANIZATION
Member Contact: John Bartlett
Member Contact Email: johnb@tenants-rights.org
Address: 2150 South Canalport Suite 2B2
Chicago, IL 60608
Phone: (773) 292-4980 x223
Fax: (773) 292-0333
Website: http://www.tenants-rights.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Policy Advocate, Community Organizing

MID CENTRAL COMMUNITY ACTION, INC.
Member Contact: Angela Frazier
Member Contact Email: afrasier@mccainc.org
Address: 1301 W. Washington
Bloomington, IL 61701
Phone: (309) 829-0691 x236
Fax: (309) 828-8811
Website: http://www.mccainc.org
Area(s) Served: McLean and Livingston Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
MOBILE HOME OWNERS ASSOCIATION OF ILLINOIS
Member Contact: Terry Nelson
Member Contact Email: mhoai1@aol.com
Address: 1330 E. Rand Rd #135
Des Plaines, IL 60016
Phone: (847) 296-5762
Fax: (847) 813-7917
Website: http://www.mhoai.org
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSING SERVICES OF CHICAGO, INC.
Member Contact: Karen D. Woods
Member Contact Email: kwoods@nhschicago.org
Address: 1279 N Milwaukee Ave, 5th Floor
Chicago, IL 60622
Phone: (773) 329-4186
Fax: (773) 329-4120
Website: http://www.nhschicago.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community Development Financial Institution

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSING SERVICES OF FREEPORT
Member Contact: Deb Elzinga
Member Contact Email: delzinga@aeroinc.net
Address: 27 W. Stephenson Street
Freeport, IL 61032
Phone: (815) 232-6197 x239
Fax: (815) 235-3560
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Freeport
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community Development Financial Institution
NOBEL NEIGHBORS
Member Contact: Dean Morris
Member Contact Email: nobelneighbors@aol.com
Address: 1345 N. Karlov
Chicago, IL 60651
Phone: (773) 252-8524
Fax: (773) 252-8548
Website: http://www.neighborhoodlink.com/Nobel/info
Area(s) Served: West Humboldt Park of Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community Organizing

NORTH & NORTHWEST SUBURBAN TASK FORCE ON SUPPORTIVE HOUSING FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH MENTAL ILLNESS
Member Contact: Hugh Brady
Member Contact Email: info@housingtaskforce.org
Address: P.O. Box 904
Wheeling, IL 60090
Phone: (847) 991-1863
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.housingtaskforce.org
Area(s) Served: North and Northwest Suburbs of Chicago
Activities: Policy Advocate

NORTH SIDE ACTION FOR JUSTICE
Member Contact: Fran Tobin
Member Contact Email: info@actionforjustice.org
Address: 1020 W. Bryn Mawr, 3rd Fl.
Chicago, IL 60660
Phone: (773) 255-5258
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.actionforjustice.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Policy Advocate
NORTH SIDE COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Member Contact: Jennifer Pallas
Member Contact Email: jpallas@northsidecommunityfcu.org
Address: 1011 W. Lawrence
Chicago, IL 60640
Phone: (773) 769-5800
Fax: (773) 769-6800(773) 769-6800 Work Fax
Website: http://www.northsidecommunityfcu.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community
Development Financial Institution

NORTH WEST HOUSING PARTNERSHIP
Member Contact: Holly Fraccaro
Member Contact Email: hollyfraccaro@sbcglobal.net
Address: 1699 E Woodfield Rd, Suite 404
Schaumburg, IL 60173
Phone: (847) 969-0561
Fax: (847) 969-0564
Website: http://www.nwhp.net
Area(s) Served: Northwest Suburbs of Chicago
Activities: Developer

NORTHWEST SIDE HOUSING CENTER
Member Contact: Michele Rodriguez Taylor
Member Contact Email: mtaylor@nwshc.org
Address: 5007 West Addison
Chicago, IL 60641
Phone: (773) 283-3888
Fax: (773) 283-8821
Website: http://www.nwshc.org
Area(s) Served: Northside of Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community
Organizing
NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Kathy Fischer
Member Contact Email: kathy@nicil.org
Address: 229 1st Ave., Suite 2
Rock Falls, IL 61701
Phone: (815) 625-7860
Fax: (815) 625-7876
Website: http://www.nicil.org
Area(s) Served: Whiteside, Carroll, Lee, Ogle, and JoDaviess Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living

NORTHWESTERN ILLINOIS COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY
Member Contact: Marcia Derrer
Member Contact Email: nicaa3@nicaa.org
Address: 103-109 N. Chicago
Freeport, IL 61032
Phone: (815) 232-3141 x123
Fax: (815) 232-3143
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Jo Daviess and Stephenson Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency

NSP CONSULTANTS, LLC.
Member Contact: Joseph Alamillo
Member Contact Email: joe@nspconsulting.com
Address: 8843 Forest Clen Ct.
Saint John, IN 46373
Phone: (219) 365-9656
Fax: (219) 746-3483
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Indiana
Activities: Consultant, Developer
## OAK PARK REGIONAL HOUSING CENTER

- **Member Contact:** Rob Breymaier
- **Member Contact Email:** rbreymaier@oprhc.org
- **Address:**
  
  1041 South Boulevard  
  Oak Park, IL 60302

- **Phone:** (708) 848-7150 x 123
- **Fax:** (708) 848-7165
- **Website:** http://www.liveinoakpark.org
- **Area(s) Served:** West Suburbs of Chicago
- **Activities:** Housing Counseling Agency, Fair Housing

## OPPORTUNITIES FOR ACCESS CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING

- **Member Contact:** Michael “Spud” Egbert
- **Member Contact Email:** spud@ofacil.org
- **Address:**
  
  4206 Williamson Pl, Suite 3  
  Mt. Vernon, IL 62864

- **Phone:** (618) 244-9212 x116
- **Fax:** (618) 244-9310
- **Website:** http://www.ofacil.org
- **Areas Served:** Clinton, Edwards, Hamilton, Jefferson, Marion, Wabash, Washington, Wayne, and White Counties
- **Activities:** Center for Independent Living

## PADS OF ELGIN

- **Member Contact:** Dennis Hewitt
- **Member Contact Email:** dhhweitt@padsofelgin.org
- **Address:**
  
  1730 Berkley St  
  Elgin, IL 60123

- **Phone:** (847) 608-9744
- **Fax:** (847) 608-9746
- **Website:** http://www.padsofelgin.org
- **Area(s) Served:** Dundee, Elgin, and Hanover
- **Activities:** Homeless Service Provider
PARTNERS IN CHARITY, INC.
Member Contact: Charles Konkus
Member Contact Email: ck@partnersincharity.org
Address: 613 W. Main Street
West Dundee, IL 60118
Phone: (847) 428-6504
Fax: (224) 293-6110
Website: http://www.partnersincharity.org
Area(s) Served: Kane County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

PARTNERS IN COMMUNITY BUILDING, INC.
Member Contact: Bobbi Ball
Member Contact Email: picbs@aol.com
Address: 3424 S. State, Suite 1F6-1
Chicago, IL 60616
Phone: (312) 328-0873
Fax: (312) 328-0879
Website: http://www.picbchicago.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

PEOPLE’S RESOURCE CENTER
Member Contact: Kim Perez
Member Contact Email: kperez@peoplesrc.org
Address: 201 S. Naperville Rd.
Wheaton, IL 60187
Phone: (630) 682-5402
Fax: (630) 682-2936
Website: http://www.peoplesrc.org
Area(s) Served: DuPage County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider, Policy Advocate
PEORIA CITIZEN’S COMMITTEE FOR ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY, INC.
Member Contact: Art Welch
Member Contact Email: awelch@pcceo.org
Address: 711 West McBean
Peoria, IL 61605
Phone: (309) 671-3900
Fax: (309) 671-3913
Website: http://www.pcceo.org
Area(s) Served: Peoria County
Activities: Community Action Agency

PEORIA HOUSING AUTHORITY
Member Contact: Brenda Coates
Member Contact Email: bcoates@pha.peoria.il.us
Address: 100 S. Richard Pryor Place
Peoria, IL 61605
Phone: (309) 677-7306
Fax: (309) 677-7301
Website: http://www.pha.peoria.il.us
Area(s) Served: Peoria
Activities: Housing Authority

PEORIA OPPORTUNITIES FOUNDATION
Member Contact: Jane Genzel
Member Contact Email: jane.genzel@gmail.com
Address: 301 NE Jefferson
Peoria, IL 61602
Phone: (309) 672-5212
Fax: (309) 672-5215
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Peoria area
Activities: Affordable Housing Developer
PROGRESS CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Rowdy Rejholec
Member Contact Email: rrejholec@progresscil.org
Address: 7521 Madison
Forest Park, IL 60130
Phone: (708) 209-1500
Fax: (708) 209-1735
Website: http://www.progresscil.org
Area(s) Served: Suburban Cook County
Activities: Center for Independent Living

PROJECT IRENE
Member Contact: Rose Mary Meyer
Member Contact Email: projectirene@aol.com
Address: 2319 S. Clarence
Berwyn, IL 60402-2450
Phone: (708) 484-0270
Fax: (708) 484-8373
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate

PROJECT NOW COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY
Member Contact: Maureen Hart
Member Contact Email: mhart@projectnow.org
Address: P.O. Box 3970
Rock Island, IL 61204-3970
Phone: (309) 793-6391
Fax: (309) 793-6352
Website: http://www.projectnow.org
Area(s) Served: Henry, Mercer, and Rock Island Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
PROVISO LEYDEN COUNCIL FOR COMMUNITY ACTION
Member Contact: Bishop Claude Porter
Member Contact Email: plccarcp@aol.com
Address: 411 West Madison St, Box 950
          Maywood, IL 60153
Phone: (312) 795-8964
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.plcca.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

REGIONAL FAIR HOUSING CENTER
Member Contact: James Shannon
Member Contact Email: regionalfairhousingcenter@yahoo.com
Address: 9730 S. Western Ave. # 502
          Evergreen Park, IL 60805
Phone: (708) 636-2811 (708) 636-2811 Work
Fax: (708) 636-9630
Website: http://www.therfhc.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago Metropolitan Area
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

RESPOND NOW
Member Contact: Carl Wolf
Member Contact Email: 4respondnow@sbcglobal.net
Address: P.O. Box 215
          Chicago Heights, IL 60412
Phone: (708) 755-4357
Fax: (708) 755-4381
Website: http://www.respondnow.org
Area(s) Served: South Suburbs of Chicago
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
ROCK ISLAND ECONOMIC GROWTH
Member Contact: Brian Hollenback
Member Contact Email: brian@teamrockisland.com
Address: 120 16th 1/2 Street
Rock Island, IL 61201-8621
Phone: (309) 788-6311 x24
Fax: (309) 788-6223
Website: http://www.teamrockisland.com
Area(s) Served: Rock Island County
Activities: Developer, Housing Counseling Agency

ROCKFORD AREA AFFORDABLE HOUSING COALITION
Member Contact: Bob Campbell
Member Contact Email: bobc@raahc.org
Address: 205 North Church Street
Rockford, IL 61101-1003
Phone: (815) 962-2011
Fax: (815) 962-2650
Website: http://www.raahc.org
Area(s) Served: Boone, Ogle, and Winnebago Counties
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

ROGERS PARK COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact:
Member Contact Email:
Address: 1520 W. Morse Ave
Chicago, IL 60626
Phone: (773) 262-2290
Fax: (773) 262-2537
Website: http://www.rogerspark.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Developer
ROYAL LAKE IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
Member Contact: Ida Hill
Member Contact Email: idh16@aol.com
Address: 1836 Oklahoma Ave.
          Mulberry Grove, IL 62262
Phone: (618) 326-9024
Fax: N/A
Website: http://royallake-clintoncounty.com/
Area(s) Served: Clinton County
Activities: Community Based Organization

SHAWNEE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
Member Contact: Cheryl Vanderford
Member Contact Email: cvan.ed@shawneedevelopment.org
Address: P.O.Box 298
          Karnak, IL 62956
Phone: (618) 634-2201
Fax: (618) 634-9551
Website: http://www.shawneedevelopment.org
Area(s) Served: Alexander, Hardin, Johnson, Massac Pope, Pulaski, and Union Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency

SMART MONEY HOUSING, A.K.A. SMART WOMEN
SMART MONEY EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
Member Contact: Ken Kamps
Member Contact Email: ken@smartmoneyhousing.org
Address: 3510 Franklin Blvd.
          Chicago, IL 60624
Phone: (773) 533-0243
Fax: (773) 823-7414
Website: http://www.smartmoneyhousing.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency
SOUTH SIDE COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Member Contact: Delores Allen
Member Contact Email: dallen710@sbcglobal.net
Address: 5401 S. Wentworth Avenue, Suite 25
Chicago, IL 60609
Phone: (773) 548-8859
Fax: (773) 548-8859
Website: http://www.southsidecommunityfcu.org
Area(s) Served: South Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community Development Financial Institution

SOUTH SUBURBAN FAMILY SHELTER
Member Contact: Courtney Suchor
Member Contact Email: csuchor@ssfs1.org
Address: PO Box 1781
Matteson, IL 60443
Phone: (708) 283-1421
Fax: (708) 283-9330
Website: http://www.ssfs1.org/
Area(s) Served: South Suburbs of Chicago
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

SOUTH SUBURBAN PADS
Member Contact: Mike Wasserberg
Member Contact Email: wasserberg@sspads.org
Address: 414 W. Lincoln Highway
Chicago Heights, IL 60411
Phone: (708) 754-4357
Fax: (708) 481-0952
Website: http://www.sspads.org
Area(s) Served: South Suburbs of Chicago
Activities: Homeless Service Provider
Organizational Members

SPANISH COALITION FOR HOUSING
Member Contact: Ofelia Navarro
Member Contact Email: onavarro@sc4housing.com
Address: 1922 N. Pulaski.
               Chicago, IL 60639
Phone: (773) 342-7575
Fax: (773) 342-8528
Website: http://www.sc4housing.org
Area(s) Served: Cook County
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency

SPRINGFIELD HOUSING AUTHORITY
Member Contact: Jackie L. Newman
Member Contact Email: jackie.newman@sha1.org
Address: 200 N. 11th Street
               Springfield, IL 62703
Phone: (217) 753-5757
Fax: (217) 753-4421
Website: http://www.springfieldhousingauthority.org
Area(s) Served: Springfield Area
Activities: Public Housing Authority

ST. CLAIR COUNTY INTERGOVERNMENTAL GRANTS DEPARTMENT
Member Contact: Ken Hise
Member Contact Email: khise@igd.org
Address: 19 Public Square Ste. 200
               Belleville, IL 62220
Phone: (618) 277-6790
Fax: N/A
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: St. Clair
Activities: Community Action Agency, Government
SUPPORTIVE HOUSING PROVIDERS ASSOCIATION
Member Contact: Lore Baker
Member Contact Email: l.baker@shpa-il.org
Address: 4 W. Old State Capital Plaza, Suite 820
Springfield, IL 62701
Phone: (217) 528-9814
Fax: (217) 424-9815
Website: http://www.shpa-il.org
Area(s) Served: Statewide
Activities: Policy Advocate

SWEDISHAMERICAN FOUNDATION
Member Contact: Melody Pobjecky
Member Contact Email: m_pobjec@samfnet.com
Address: 1415 E. State Street Suite 100
Rockford, IL 61104
Phone: (815) 961-2496
Fax: (815) 961-2497
Website: http://www.swedishamerican.org/about/
Area(s) Served: Rockford
Activities: Employer Assisted Housing Participant

THE RESURRECTION PROJECT
Member Contact: Kristen Komara
Member Contact Email: kkomara@resurrectionproject.org
Address: 1818 S. Paulina
Chicago, IL 60608
Phone: (312) 666-1323
Fax: (312) 942-1123
Website: http://www.resurrectionproject.org
Area(s) Served: Southwest Side of Chicago
Activities: Housing Counseling Agency, Community Housing Development Organization, Community Organizing
Organizational Members

THRESHOLDS
Member Contact: David Esposito
Member Contact Email: desposito@thresholds.org
Address: 4101 N. Ravenswood Ave.
           Chicago, IL 60613
Phone: (773) 572-5298
Fax: (773) 572-3583
Website: http://www.thresholds.org
Area(s) Served: Chicago Metropolitan Area and Kankakee and McHenry Counties
Activities: Homeless Services, Mental Health Recovery Services

TOGETHER WE COPE
Member Contact: Kathy Straniero
Member Contact Email: kstraniero@togetherwecope.org
Address: 17010 Oak Park Ave.
           Tinley Park, IL 60477-2722
Phone: (708) 633-5040
Fax: (708) 633-8459
Website: http://www.togetherwecope.org
Area(s) Served: Bremen, Orland, Palos and Worth
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

TRI-COUNTY OPPORTUNITIES COUNCIL
Member Contact: Wayne Thompson
Member Contact Email: wx@essex1.com
Address: 405 Emmons Avenue P.O. Box 610
           Rock Falls, IL 61071
Phone: (815) 625-7830
Fax: (815) 625-5546
Website: http://www.tcochelps.com
Area(s) Served: Bureau, LaSalle, Lee, Marshall, Ogle, Putnam, Stark, and Whiteside Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
TRINITY HOUSE, INC.
Member Contact: Nicole Bockhorn
Member Contact Email: trinityhouse@trinityrockford.org
Address: 200 N. First Street
          Rockford, IL 61107
Phone: (815) 963-6477
Fax: N/A
Website: http://www.Trinityrockford.org
Area(s) Served: Rockford
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

UNITED CONGREGATIONS OF METRO EAST
Member Contact: Cheryl Sommer
Member Contact Email: cherylsommer@yahoo.com
Address: PO Box 166 1657 Fifth St.
          Madison, IL 62060
Phone: (618) 451-1458
Fax: (618) 451-1493
Website: http://www.ucmetroeast.org
Area(s) Served: Clinton, Jersey, Madison, Monroe, and St. Clair Counties
Activities: Community Organizing, Policy Advocate

WABASH AREA DEVELOPMENT
Member Contact: Ken Pettijohn
Member Contact Email: kenpwadi@shawneelink.com
Address: 110 Latham St.
          Enfield, IL 62835
Phone: (618) 933-7883
Fax: (618) 963-2525
Website: N/A
Area(s) Served: Edwards, Gallatin, Hamilton, Saline, Wabash, Wayne, and White Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency
WEST SUBURBAN PADS
Member Contact: Lynda Schueler
Member Contact Email: lschueler@westsuburbanpads.org
Address: PO Box 797
Oak Park, IL 60303
Phone: (708) 338-1724
Fax: (708) 338-1745
Website: http://www.westsuburbanpads.org
Area(s) Served: Near-West Suburbs of Cook County
Activities: Homeless Service Provider

WESTERN EGYPTIAN ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY COUNCIL
Member Contact: Rob Schroeder
Member Contact Email: rschroeder@weeoc.org
Address: 1 Industrial Park, P.O. Box 7
Steeleville, IL 62288
Phone: (618) 965-3193
Fax: (618) 965-9196
Website: http://www.weeoc.org
Area(s) Served: Jackson, Monroe, Perry, and Randolph Counties
Activities: Community Action Agency

WILL COUNTY CENTER FOR COMMUNITY CONCERNS
Member Contact: Kris White
Member Contact Email: kwhite@wcccc.net
Address: 304 N. Scott St
Joliet, IL 60432-4035
Phone: (815) 722-0722 x201
Fax: (815) 722-6344
Website: http://www.wcccc.net
Area(s) Served: Will County
Activities: Community Action Agency, Housing Counseling Agency
WILL-GRUNDY CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT LIVING
Member Contact: Pam Heavens
Member Contact Email: panwgcil@sbcglobal.net
Address: 2415-A W. Jefferson St.
Joliet, IL 60435
Phone: (815) 729-0162
Fax: (815) 729-3697
Website: http://www.will-grundycil.org
Area(s) Served: Will and Grundy Counties
Activities: Center for Independent Living

ZION DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
Member Contact: Jeff Carlson
Member Contact Email: jeffcarlson@ziondevelopment.com
Address: 1146 Broadway
Rockford, IL 61104-1215
Phone: (815) 964-8280
Fax: (815) 964-8289
Website: http://www.ziondevelopment.com
Area(s) Served: Rockford
Activities: Community Housing Development Organization
Section Three:
Membership by Region
Membership by Region

STATEWIDE ORGANIZATIONS:

- Coalition of Citizens with Disabilities of Illinois
- Corporation for Supportive Housing
- Habitat for Humanity of Illinois
- IFF
- Illinois Assistive Technology Program
- Illinois Association of Community Action Agencies
- Illinois Department of Human Rights
- Lutheran Social Services of Illinois
- Mobile Home Owners Association of Illinois
- Supportive Housing Providers Association

REGION 1 ORGANIZATIONS:

- Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago
- Alliance to End Homelessness in Suburban Cook County
- Bethel New Life
- Bickerdike Redevelopment Corporation
- Brighton Park Neighborhood Council
- Chicago Community Loan Fund
- Chicago Rehab Network
- Chicago Urban League Development Corp
- Citizens’ Lighthouse Community Land Trust
- Claretian Associates
- Connections for the Homeless
- Ezra Multiservice Center
- Ford Heights Community Service Organization
- Greater Southwest Development Corporation
- Housing Authority of Cook County (HACC)
- Hyde Park Transitional Housing Project
- Institute for Consumer Credit Education
- Interfaith Housing Center of the Northern Suburbs
- Interfaith Open Communities
- Kingdom Community, Inc.
- Lakeside Community Development Corporation
- Latino Policy Forum
- Lawyers’ Committee for Better Housing
- Lighten-Gale Group
- Local Initiatives Support Corporation
- Mercy Housing Lakefront
- Metropolitan Housing Development Corporation
- Metropolitan Tenants Organization
Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago, Inc.
Nobel Neighbors
North & Northwest Suburban Task Force
North Side Action for Justice
North Side Community Federal Credit Union
North West Housing Partnership
Northwest Side Housing Center
Oak Park Regional Housing Center
Partners in Community Building, Inc.
Proviso Leyden Council for Community Action
Regional Fair Housing Center
Respond Now
Rogers Park Community Development Corporation
Smart Money Housing, A.K.A. Smart Women Smart Money Educational Foundation
South Side Community Federal Credit Union
South Suburban Family Shelter
South Suburban PADS
Spanish Coalition for Housing
The Resurrection Project
Thresholds
West Suburban PADS

REGION 2 ORGANIZATIONS:

Advocates Network of Kane and Kendall Counties
Affordable Housing Corporation of Lake County
Beds Plus Care, Inc.
Bridge Communities
Catholic Charities Diocese of Joliet
Catholic Charities of Archdioceses of Chicago
City of DeKalb Planning Commission
City of Highland Park Housing Commission
City of Kankakee
Community Contacts, Inc.
Community Crisis Center
Community Housing Association of DuPage
Community Partners for Affordable Housing
Comprehensive Community Solutions/Youthbuild-Rockford
Corporation for Affordable Homes of McHenry County
DeKalb County Housing Action Coalition
DuPage Homeownership Center
DuPage Housing Action Coalition
DuPage PADS
Membership by Region

FITE Center For Independent Living
Freeport Area Church Cooperative
Hands That Help
Hesed House
Hope Haven
Housing Occupants Mobilization Effort (HOME Board)
Kankakee County Housing Authority
Lake County Center for Independent Living
Lake County Coalition for the Homeless
Lake County Housing Authority
Lake County Residential Development Corporation
Lazarus House
Neighborhood Housing Services of Freeport
Northwestern Illinois Community Action Agency
PADS of Elgin
Partners In Charity, Inc.
People's Resource Center
Project IRENE
Rockford Area Affordable Housing Coalition
Swedish American Medical Foundation
Together We Cope
Trinity House, Inc.
Will County Center for Community Concerns
Will-Grundy Center for Independent Living
Zion Development Corporation

REGION 3 ORGANIZATIONS:

Central Illinois Services, NFP (Mendard Housing Authority)
Champaign-Urbana Tenant Union
City of Champaign
Homestead Corporation of Champaign-Urbana
Illinois Valley Center for Independent Living
Illinois Valley PADS
Illinois/Iowa Center for Independent Living
Life Center for Independent Living
Livingston County Homeless Coalition
METEC
Mid Central Community Action, Inc.
Peoria Citizens' Committee for Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Peoria Public Housing Authority
Peoria Opportunities Foundation
REGION 4 ORGANIZATIONS:

C.E.F.S. Economic Opportunity Corporation
Coalition of Citizens With Disabilities in Illinois
Community Investment Corporation of Decatur
Dove, Inc./Homeward Bound
Macoupin County Housing Authority
Mattoon Area PADS
Neighborhood Housing Development Corporation
Project NOW Community Action Agency
Rock Island Economic Growth Corporation
Springfield Housing Authority
Tri-County Opportunities Council

REGION 5 ORGANIZATIONS:

Affordable Housing Development Corporation of Wood River
BCMW Community Services
Bethany Village
Emerson Park Development Corporation
Greater Alton Community Development Corporation
IMPACT Center for Independent Living
LINC, Inc.
Madison County Community Development
Opportunities for Access, Center for Independent Living
Royal Lake Improvement Committee
Shawnee Development Council
St. Clair County Continuum of Care
United Congregations of Metro East
Wabash Area Development
Western Egyptian Economic Opportunity Council

OUT OF STATE ORGANIZATIONS:

NSP Consultants, LLC. (Indiana)
Great Lakes Capital Fund (Indiana)
Alphabetical Index

Section Four:
Alphabetical Index of Members
Access Living of Metropolitan Chicago
Advocates Network of Kane and Kendall Counties
Affordable Housing Corporation of Lake County
Affordable Housing Development Corporation of Wood River
Alliance to End Homelessness in Suburban Cook County
BCMW Community Services
BEDS Plus
Bethany Village
Bethel New Life
Bickerdike Redevelopment Corporation
Bridge Communities
C.E.F.S. Economic Opportunity Corporation
Catholic Charities Diocese of Joliet
Catholic Charities of Archdiocese of Chicago
Central Illinois Services, NFP (Menard Housing Authority)
Champaign-Urbana Tenant Union
Chicago Community Loan Fund
Chicago Rehab Network
Chicago Urban League Development Corporation
Citizens Lighthouse Community Land Trust
City of Champaign
City of Highland Park Housing Commission
City of Kankakee - Community Development Agency
Claretian Associates
Coalition of Citizens With Disabilities in Illinois
Community Contacts, Inc.
Community Crisis Center
Community Housing Advocacy and Development
Community Investment Corporation of Decatur
Community Partners For Affordable Housing
Comprehensive Community Solutions/Youthbuild-Rockford
Connections for the Homeless
Corporation for Affordable Homes of McHenry County
Corporation for Supportive Housing
Dekalb County Housing Action Coalition
Dove, Inc./Homeward Bound
DuPage Homeownership Center
DuPage Housing Action Coalition
DuPage PADS
Embarras River Basin Agency, Inc.
Emerson Park Development Corporation
Ezra Multiservice Center
FITE Center for Independent Living
Ford Heights Community Service Organization
Alphabetical Index

Freeport Area Church Cooperative
G
Great Lakes Capital Fund
Greater Alton Community Development Corporation
Greater Southwest Development Corporation
GroWorks, Inc.

H
Habitat for Humanity of Illinois
Hands That Help
Hesed House
Homestead Corporation of Champaign-Urbana
Hope Haven
Housing Authority of Cook County (HACC)
Housing Occupants Mobilization Effort (HOME Board)
Hyde Park Transitional Housing Project

I
IFF
Illinois Assistive Technology Program
Illinois Association of Community Action Agencies
Illinois Department of Human Rights
Illinois Migrant Council
Illinois Valley Center for Independent Living
Illinois Valley PADS
Illinois/Iowa Center for Independent Living
IMPACT Center for Independent Living
Institute for Consumer Credit Education
Interfaith Housing Center of the Northern Suburbs

K
Kankakee County Housing Authority
Kingdom Community, Inc.

L
Lake County Center for Independent Living
Lake County Coalition for the Homeless
Lake County Housing Authority
Lake County Residential Development Corporation
Lakeside Community Development Corporation
Latino Policy Forum
Lawyers’ Committee for Better Housing
Lazarus House
Life Center for Independent Living
Lighten-Gale Group
LING, Inc.
Livingston County Homeless Coalition
Local Initiatives Support Corporation
Lutheran Social Services of Illinois

M
Macoupin County Housing Authority
Madison County Community Development
Mattoon Area PADS
Mercy Housing Lakefront
METEC
Metropolitan Housing Development Corporation
Metropolitan Tenants Organization
Mid Central Community Action, Inc.
Mobile Home Owners Association of Illinois

N
Neighborhood Housing Services of Chicago, Inc.
Neighborhood Housing Services of Freeport
Nobel Neighbor
North & Northwest Suburban Task Force
North Side Action for Justice
North Side Community Federal Credit Union
North West Housing Partnership
Northwest Side Housing Center
Northwestern Illinois Center for Independent Living
Northwestern Illinois Community Action Agency
NSP Consultants, LLC.

O
Oak Park Regional Housing Center
Opportunities for Access Center for Independent Living

P
PADS of Elgin
Partners in Charity, Inc.
Partners in Community Building, Inc.
People’s Resource Center
Peoria Citizen’s Committee for Economic Opportunity, Inc.
Peoria Public Housing Authority
Peoria Opportunities Foundation
Progress Center for Independent Living
Project IRENE
Project NOW Community Action Agency
Proviso Leyden Council for Community Action

R
Regional Fair Housing Center
Respond Now
Rock Island Economic Growth
Rockford Area Affordable Housing Coalition
Rogers Park Community Development Corporation
Royal Lake Improvement Committee

S
Shawnee Development Council
Smart Money Housing, A.K.A. Smart Women Smart Money Educational Foundation
South Side Community Federal Credit Union
South Suburban Family Shelter
South Suburban PADS
Spanish Coalition for Housing
Springfield Housing Authority
St. Clair County Continuum of Care
Alphabetical Index

Supportive Housing Providers Association
Swedish American Medical Foundation

T
The Resurrection Project
Thresholds
Together We Cope
Tri-County Opportunities Council
Trinity House, Inc.

U
United Congregations of Metro East

W
Wabash Area Development
West Suburban PADS
Western Egyptian Economic Opportunity Council
Will County Center for Community Concerns
Will-Grundy Center for Independent Living

Z
Zion Development Corporation